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The Lords Day
June 18, 2017
Prelude
Opening Hymn #52
Kids Korner
Offering
Songs of Praise
Bible Message
Closing Hymn #517
Benediction

Righteousness and justice are the foundation of your throne. Love and
faithfulness go before you. Blessed are those who have learned to acclaim
you, who walk in the light of your presence, O Lord (Psalm 89:15).
*Welcome. We pray that this hour of WORSHIP may bless and inspire
you today! Remember our Sunday School classes (9:50) in which you can
fellowship and interact while discussing the Scriptures.
God’s BLESSING UPON EACH FATHER WHO IS HERE TODAY.
We rejoice in the role you fill and the influence you have.
May your day be joyful!
WEDNESDAY
6:30 – Adult Bible Study and Common Ground Youth

Last Week…
Attendance

248

General

$ 6,602.50

Missions

$ 2,119.50

Building Fund

$

750.00

Sunday School

$

166.50

June - First Service Ushers
Greg Elliott - Head Usher
Pastor:
Perry Norris
Harold Jones
Gene Weagley
Harold South

WELCOME TEAM
June 18 – Scott Garling Family
June 25 – Gary & Grant Murray
July 2 - Tom & Christopher Keely
July 9 – Ben, Brock & Kiersten Widder
July 16 – Scott Garling Family

Pastor David Rawley
rawley@centurylink.net
(717) 597-3211
Youth Director:
Josh Lance
597-8525 ext. 12
504-5604 (cell)
joshlance85@gmail.com
Secretary:
Carol Schwalm
office@greencastleub.org
597-8525
Hours 9 to 4
Tues/Wed/Thurs.
Building/Van Scheduling:
Holly Ressler
facility@greencastleub.org:
597-8525
Prayer Chain: 597-2531
or Melarl@aol.com
web site:

THIS WEEK

NEXT WEEK

Lori & Morgan
Clopper

Lori & Morgan
Clopper

2nd Nursery

Cindy & Kiersten
Widder

Cindy & Kiersten
Widder

Acolyte

Caitlin Horner (1st)
TLance
ODAY
Zion
(2nd)

Caitlin Horner (1st)
Saffron Lance (2nd)

Greeters

Bob & Fran Stoner

Frances Davis &
Helen Adams

Prelude

David Rawley

Garrett Elliott

st

1
Nursery

www.greencastleub.org
THANK YOU to each person who donated or participated in
the recent yard sale for the American Heritage Girl
program. Over $1,600 was raised!

THANK YOU to the Committee and many helpers who
made VBS possible this past week. Your excitement and
dedication and teaching will influence the children for years
to come. Perhaps a new “invention” will someday be
traced back to that week of VBS. Money collected from the
VBS offerings will benefit the OUB trips to Haiti later this
summer.

Pastor David will be traveling to Honduras this
week to participate with a medical missions
team. (His medical credentials were validated
during VBS last week!) The team will see
around 3,000 individuals, ministering to
physical and spiritual needs. Pray for God’s
wisdom and blessing for them. Pastor David
will return on July 1. *Please direct ministry
needs to Josh Lance or Tom Keely (301) 733-3139.

CALENDAR
July 13 – In connection with the U.B. Conference in
Lancaster, there will be bus tours to the Isaac Long
Barn (and several other places) connected with the
beginning of the U.B. church. Makes a great day trip.
If interested contact Guy Fritz at 597-8490 or
372-8692 (cell).

July 28 – OUTDOOR evening for men at McCoy’s
Ferry, MD.
Food fellowship, canoeing, & camping.

August 6 - OUB DAY AWAY at Rhodes Grove Camp
Worshship, lunch, and fellowship together in a
combined service.

I CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

(11 Peter 1:5-11)

A good name is better than great riches. (Proverbs 22:1)
To be esteemed is more desirable than silver or gold.
quantity vs. quality (5-7, 9)
FAITH makes an _____________. CHARACTER makes an
_____________. But a RELATIONSHIP that combines and
communicates both actually creates an ______________
____________ regarding God) > faith, knowledge, godliness
____________ (toward self) > discipline, perseverance
____________ (relating with others) > goodness, kindness, love
*To be unconcerned about these “character” qualities is to be
unconcerned about qualities of the _______ _____________ (“near
sighted”). To influence _________, I must pay attention to
____________. God has made “supernatural living” a possibility
(vs. 3) and expects me to “make every effort” (vs. 5) for a compelling
case of it to others.
length vs. legacy (8)
Some folks live a lengthy life while others live a significant life. How
do these qualities make life “effective and productive”?
They set a standard… the _____________ and ______________

of God
They issue a challenge… DO NOT LOVE ________. MAKE

YOURSELF

___________.

They produce involvement… “I am ______________ in your life.”
They model maturity… “I can handle ________________.”
They project confidence… “I am ______________ for the

challenges that will come.”
They impart conviction… “the character of God is _________

_________________ than prosperity, pleasure, or power.

